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i; For "Dollar Day" {Tomorrow) We ve Pla :
\ Will Establish a New Record in Value- :

"Youth Is Not a Time of Life, I!H{M!7-Vi Ll*] ;
\u25ba M!lmisiJJLA*4 afiKPUii'Ma J1 M!MMaLM£\A£ ,

: It Is a State of Mind"1
Handkerchiefs Hand Embroidery Hill Muslin Lace Curtains J

* Women's hand embroidered, Hand embroidered pieces, in- Cut from the full piece. Rcgu- White and ecru net panel win- \
\u25ba declares Dr. Crane, at the same time insisting that peo- wide hem and Madeira handker- eluding cushion tops, scarfs, work larlv 10c yard; 12A-J AA dow curtains; 2)A yards long; I,
\u25ba pie grow old only bv deserting their ideals. chiefs ; regularly 50c. -j /\rv bags, towels, camisoles and chil- vards for «pI.«UU formerly $2 to $3.55.d»-| f\/"\ '
\u25ba I- ??

'

/ i t i 4.1 ?
A. i . t Special 3 for CpA.UU dren's dresses. $2.00 to $4.50 Each vI.UURver striving for a higher goal, this store has invested '

v -i?.« q?> _ _ bow MANS? Mam Floor Jacn ? *,vv/
<

y .. ..... . f>. .1 r 1 r 1 ? 1
BOWMAN'S ? Main Floor values. ope- fl* 1 f\{\ BOWMAN'S Fourth Floor44 years of its lite; still in its youthful freshness; and ever cial vbI.UU <

y young in its ambition, hope and self-confidence. *

' Floor <

As individuals, we know that the Tree of Youth must Women's Gloves " Sheets Armure '*

remain green and flourishing? we believe that recreation Long §ilk gloves, in black,
t

Bleached; laundered; 3-inc i Sunfast arnuire, in garnet; 50 i

is essential to youth ; that men and women must know how white and colors. (h-| aa Infants and n e rri t
.

toP- / -x lllLj5s " inches wide. Former-|»-| /~k/"v
<

to play well in order that they may work well, and liar- Pair <tJ)A«V/V/ Children's Coats ,

ai
-

v *j\l Qfl ly 95c yd; 2 yds <

moniously. BOW MANS? Main Floor Infants' short white coats in
I(>r *

BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor 4
\u25ba J , , . BOWMAN'S ? Main Floor ,

y Fridav, Tulv 9th, has been set aside as our annual Picnic cashmere, serge and pique, em- ' <

,
, , t"t ? i j i*i . j .

broidered or lace trimmed collars. \
\u25ba for both Harnsburg and Carlisle stores, and we trust the t>hoes Sizes 6 months to 3 years. Slight-

?, J Ribbons
\u25ba public will again endorse this movement and concede this Women s high and low white ,y soiled children's coats in Silk Foulards Widths are 6to 8 inches For-
\u25ba liolidav to our associates, by shopping a day earlier or later canvas, patent colt, gun metal. b'lue. tan and striped serge ; sizes Also Canton Crepes, in green, merly 75c and 89c tf tAA

*

y ? Thursday or Saturday. fawn and gray top shoes; black 2to 5 years. Formerly -| A A blue, wistaria, brown, rose, Co- yard ? ? vds tbI.UU *

y I ?

. J satm, patent colt and gray suede $2 .50 to $4.98. At.OI.UU penhagen and taupe; 40 inches - ' .<V ' pumps. Boys button and lace BOWMAN«s-s.co»d Floor wide. Formerly $2.00.(J»-| f\f\ 4
~

\u25ba TlYiliffww ?!£!! 1*ti|Til MIWW »¥%\u25bc/] and tan calf shoes. Men's house ai
0 _

\u25ba Mll J H "fllMWj*\h m}l\m Slippers. Formerly (hi AA Axminster Cat- net
BOWMAN'S Main Floor Screen Doors

UP to 53. 50 nr. Pair ibl.vU ...

Axmmster Carpet ade of hardwood; natural <

\u25a0 Choice of our entire line of finish; complete with hinges, etc. i
y

Odd Lot Skirts MJ ,

.b"«d"pVr"ct"?» Axminster carpet in floral ef- Silk Crepe de Chines Formerly $1.19 and (hi f\f\ 4

Clean up of various styles and 1 ren S Dresses "Ppr

ßo
,WM?N^Th n i'i:rFiooJ ,,,g,d . fects Regularly Sewed Also Silk Meteor, in mahogany $1.39. At ipI.UU 4

y
patterns. Take your d»'-| f\f\ Ginghams, in small checks, .

* Q | ()(| and tango; navy charmeuse; 40 BOWMANS? BaFement J
\u25ba ?1. t JbI.UU stripes and large plaids; empire. lard tpi.UV/ inches wide. Formerly $1.50 yd. ; J
\u25ba BCW'Man'S? -Vocind Floor

long waist and suspender styles ; Women's Underwear BOWMAN S-Fourth Floor s ia! rf» 1 f\f\ t
y plain and pleated skirts; hand Cumfy cut union suits, bleached o varrls <P X»vlV/ Ironing Boards
\u25ba

" embroidered pique and organdie lisle thread; silk tape neck and ? BOWMAN'S? Main 'Floor Springer folding ironing 1

Princess Slips collars. Sizes 4to 14 years. For- sleeves; lace knees. Formerly Clean-up of Waists
'

boards. Formerly AA 4
\u25ba Trimmed with lace and narrow

ribbon In white, pink and laven- su jts .IP L ,\J\J crepe de chine in navy, black, Mannish Suitings BOWMAXS? Basement 4

der Originally f\f\ BOWMAN'S-Second Floor BOWMAN'S-Matn Floor brown and green ; formerly $1.98; Black and white stripes; 56 4
A t -TI.UU * Jap silk in smait stripes; former- inches wide. Formerly £-| AA n . . ?

. 4
I \u25a0 Umbrella Jars Women's Hose !fua mhy

sl-50 and $1.69. Jard, sl.oo Extra fin» ; fine qrfty. Regu- ' |
\u25ba i

Made of earthenware; glazed; Fiber silk and thread silk boots ; BOWMAN's? second Floor
BOWMAN. Main Floor larly $1.50. Spe- {h -j /\/"V 1

K ... , n assorted colors. Formerly $1.69 double soles; wide garter tops. c ja l (pI.UU
Women suowns and $1.75. Regularly 50c pr ; 3 (h-j a a Seree Suitines BOWMAN S? Main Floor i

\lade of fine sheer, silk hnisi- At '. .ipI.UU prs V>l.UO One Rack of Dresses Striped blue and green* for-ed nainsook; slipover and emplie BOWMAN'S? Basement BOWMAN'S? Main Floor c ft t I ? ''i m J C
' 4y

stvles ; low neck; short, fancy , 1

f
Stylish summer frocks in voiles, merly 39c yard. Spe-A-j AA Turkish Towels r

y
sleeves; yokes of fine lace and em- fancy crepes, lawns and batiste. cial, 6 yards ipA.V/V/ Bleached. Pink and blue bor-

t S!2u n
raS a

Fornicriv ..

China Men's Dress Shirts to der . Regularly 50c AA f
\u25ba <ll or t-i Sue AA Initial sugar and cream sets; I'ine quality of percale, in alone is worth ?* each. Special, 3 for,, .ij)X ?v/U *

X* v .._ ..1 00 Roman gold treatment. A-j aa choice patterns ; coat with ably more. Choice at, M.Ull ""

Rnvi' Wa ,h q.,i4 lr
RnwMAN Vioor Formerly $1.39. French cuffs. Regu- (tj-j A A

-

BOWMAN 3? Second Floor
OyS 3S UitS

\u25ba BOWMANS? Second F
BOWMANS? Basement larly69c. Special, 2for ip 1.UU 111 Middy, Junior. Norfolk, Bal- T A

\u25ba BOW'MAN S? Main Floor kan and Oliver Twist models ; .Longclotn
\u25ba Crene Voiles sizes 2J4 to 8. Former-A -| AA Superior English longcloth ;

: ' Porch Rockers Men's Underwear Burton Bros, roilcs; floral de- ly

bodice trimmed with wide lace Also chairs; with double reed Plain balbnggan and nainsook. signs on white; 40 inches wide, B WMA.
Special i.. }|)1.00 "

*
and embroiderv insertion, medal- seat, banister back ; natural finish. I-ong and short sleeve shirts. regu HI \ C A A _ BOWMAN'S ? Main Floory lions and ribbon-run beading. Formerly $1.73. -| Aa Knee and ankle length drawers. Special. 4 yards ipx.V/V/

\u25ba Skirt is trimmed with wide em- At OI.UU Regularly 50c ; 4 gar- -j BOWMAN'S? Mam Floor Boys Norfolk Suits f
\u25ba broidery and lace flounces. For- BOWMAN'S? Fifth Floor ments Late models, in grey and brown Linon Suiting
\u25ba merly $1.98 to s3.so.rf>-| AA BOWMAN'S Main Floor mixtures. Formerly <t» -? AA S oft finish; 36 inches wide.
y At yA.vV/ Mens Hats $1.98 and $2.49. At , .wl.vv/ Regularly 15c yard. (h-| ?
l BOWMAN'S? Second Floor Corsets .

Bangkok and leghorn hats ; for- BOWMANS? Third Floor Special, 10 yds ...
CpX.UU \u25a0?

,
__

~
?. iri j.:_i. Kucte aii : i Made of lawn and organdie; At IDl.vu *

, ?<

Women s Handbags consisting of Warner W trimmed with fine lace and em- . BOW'MAN'S Third Floor Doll Coaches . , nMade of raffia and fitted with '

La Rejne and La c am jlle
-'

front ' ijroidery ; sizes 2to 6, and 6to Collapsible; with rubber tires
Men s Coats

,

mirror and purse. Linn ted quan- and back lace corsets. Formerly cfos Crenes and hood. Formerly A A Odd cloth coats of dark cheviot.

: Special . S-l #OO $1 ()0 sl-00 Plaids, checks stdpes and plain 31-98. At SI.OO
At T.?.51.00

y BOWMAN'S? Main Floor
'

mb c' ' ' . BOWMAN'S? Second Floor shades. Formerly 25c|» f f\f\
HuWMA. S-T lrd oor

BOWMAN'S? Third Floor l"r BOWMANS ? Second Floor , ? , \ I 111 I '4
\u25ba s yard; 8 yards «P±.VV/ , (
. BOWMAN'S ? Main Floor ? , ?

,?*

Costumers Linen Scarfs Suit Cases Men's Trousers
\u25ba Square mahogany costumers, Axminster Rugs Trimmed with wide linen cluny Fiber and Karatol ; reinforced Dark striped cassimeres and 4

\u25ba with . four oxydized hooks. Mottled and figured. 27x54 lace; 18x45 and 18x36 inches. Camp Stools corners and round handles. cheviots. Not all sizes. For- 'J
\u25ba Formerly $2.98. 00 inches. \ allies .up to 00 Formerly $2.25. $1 00 Folding ; regularly £j QQ Formerly $1.50. 00 nierly $1.00; two (j* 00
\u25ba BOWMAN'S? Fifth Floor BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor BOWMAN'S? Sacond Floor BOWMAN'S? Third Floor BOWMAN'S?Third Floor BOWMAN'S? Third Floor ?

TUESDAY EVENING, HXftRISBURG tSUOto TELEGRAPH

Ml.Gretna
See the Soldiers

in Camp

Sunday, July 11
Special Train

I,raves Harrlsharg at Oir.O A. M.
Stopping at prlnclpnl Intcrmedt-

late
stations.

Upturning, leaves Mt. Grena (IiUO

, r. M.
Tickets good only on Siterlul

Train

Pennsylvania
Railroad IDC

Round Trip

Try Telegraph Want Ads

PENROSE MAKES
"OUR STATE" SPEECH

' i
Senator Talks of the Glories of

Pennsylvania in Address to |
Bellefonte People

Senator Boies Penrose, who on
Saturday at Gettysburg began the first 1
of speeches he has made since the |
campaign, spoke on the glories of!
Pennsylvania at Bellcfonte's Old Home ;
Week yesterday. His speech was;
heard by one of the largest crowds;
ever gathered in the Center county!
capital and like his Gettysburg speech'
contained no reference to politics.

In the course of his remarks at'
Bellefonte the Senator said:

"The statute books of Pennsylvania.

mm????????i '

An Unfailing Way
to Banish Hairs |

(Beauty Notes)
Ugly hairy growths can be removed |

In the privacy of your own home if
you get a small original package of;
delatone and mix Into a paste enough!
of the powder and water to cover the
hairy surface. This should be left on ;
the skin about 2 minutes, then re- j
moved and the skin washed and every
trace of hair will have van ltVhed. No j
harm or inconvenience can result from i
this treatment, but be sure you buy
real delatone. ?Advertisement!

never, from Colonial days down to the j
present time, have been stained by a I
single act discriminating against any [

1 citizen on account of his religious:
' opinions. Of no other colony can this
j lie said. New England boasts of its <
literature and Its intellectual pro-j

i Kress and yet the people of New Eng- I
| land were burning witches and perse- |
, outing dissenters, while the most com- 1plete toleration prevailed in Pennsyl- \

I vania. The nearest State to approach 1I us In this respect was Rhode Island,
i where Roger Williams preached the
' same doctrines of toleration, and yet
I the record of Rhode Island is tarnish-

ed by laws passed discriminating
| against Roman Catholics.

Our State has been the scene of
i great events, marking the turning
| points in American history since the ;
1 earliest Colonial times. Independence
| was proclaimed in Philadelphia: Val- !
| ley Forge marks the darkest period of ij the Revolution, and the most heroic j
\u25a0 struggle of his army.'
I One of the most illustrious events in \u25a0
'the glorious annals of our navy is the j
I battle of Lake Erie. Gettysburg!
i marks the flood tide of the rebellion ;
and the turning point of the Civil i

, War.
i "In resources, enterprises and de- :
. velopment the State constitutes an em-
pire in itself. While we haye a popu- 1

Ilation composed of many nationalities, :
no other State is more patriotic. We j
are Americans first: but we are proud I
that we are Pennsylvanians."

! At Gettysburg the senator made a!
national defense speech. He cited as|

1possible causes of international trouble j
]the Panama Canal, restricted tmmlgra-
' tion, the tariff and the demand for!
?the open door in China.
' Concluding Senator Penrose said:
' "It would seem that ordinary com- ;

: mon sense would demand that we'
! make reasonable and adequate prep- j
{aration for national defense. Wei
;ought to have a large navy and an
i adequate army, together with a system :
i of reserves, and such drilling and in-
j structton among the people in gen-

eral as can be hid -without interfer-

I ence with industry and commerce.
| Many persons think that it would re-
! quire a war to teach the American
1 people the stern necessity of these
! things. J would rather hope that the
; common sense of the American people,

i the most intelligent people in the
| world, would persuade them as to the
Inecessity of national preparedness, and
i that the next Congress will take pre-
\u25a0 liminary steps looking toward this
lend."
!EDITH WYNNE MATHISON IN "THE

GOVERNOR'S UDY" TODAY AT
THE REGENT. HEAR OUR PIPE-

j ORGAN WITH THE HUMAN VOICE.

j Jesse JJ. Lasky, In association with

IDavid Belasco, presents the interna-
! tlonal dramatic star, Edith Wynne

: Mathison In "The Governor's Dady," at
; the Regent this afternoon and evening
!In tlve reels. At the opening Daniel
Slade Is working in a mine and, though

I not positively In need, he and his wife
: live in comparative poverty. Slade Is
; a man filled with ambition, but his wife

! Is contended .and absorbed in her love
I for her husband. By a fortunate acci-
I dent he discovers a gold mine and, with
i his newly acquired wealth, lmmedl-
i ately sets out to make a position of ln-
i fluence for himself In the world. In the
i course of time he becomes attracted to
| the Senator's daughter, who, like him-
i self, is of ambitious temperament. In
I fact, though she does not love him. she

; agrees to marry him If he obtains a di-
I vorce from his wife. The concluding

j episodes of the story show how the
| wife rescues her husband from his un-
pardonable folly, and how. much chast-

\u25a0 ened, he finally persuades her to come
| hack to him. He has now become thec Chief Executive of the State and Mary

1 at last takes her place as the Gover-
! nor's Dady.
| Wednesday and Thursday Harris-
i burg's favorite. Marguerite Clark, the
dainty and magnetic little star, who

i sprang Into Instant and national popu-
i larlty as a screen favorite through her
j two previous Famous Players' produc-

CA3TORIA Forlnf-ints «nd Children.

The Kin! You Have Always Bought

tlons, "Wildflower" and "The Crucible."
returns to the screen In picturization <u
Grace Livingston Kurnlss' celebrated
romantic comedy, "Gretna Green," In
which she far surpasses all her former
success. "Gretna Green" Is certain to
add to the many distinctions already
possessed by this fascinating stage and
screen favorite.

For information regarding our com-
ing attractions, call Bell phone 3719,
United 734Y.?Advertisement.

RELIEVES MAN IS MUENTKR
By Associated Press

Chicago, 111., July 6. Professor
John Maxwell Crowe, a teacher at the
University high school. In this city,
suggested to-day that the Identity of
Frank Holt, who shot J. Plerpont Mor-
gan, might l>e cleared up by looking
for certain scars on his body. "Photo-
graphs and Holt's conduct suggest
strongly to me that he is really Erloh
Muenter, who disappeared nine years
ago after the death of his wife," said
the professor.

PRINCE REVIEWS TROOPS

Paris, July 5, 3.30 P. M.?On July 2
Prince Arthur of Connaught, who has
been at the front with the British
forces in the western theater of war,
reviewed the various French troops
which had been engaged for a month
in heavy fighting in the Argonne re-
gion, says a dispatch to the Temps.

ROY SHOT IX LEG «
Marietta, July 6.?Henry Grab, mes-

senger for the Western Union Tele-
graph, Columbia, while on his way
to work, met Gordon Wilson, with a
22-caliber revolver. While talking the
weapon discharged, the shot entering
the left leg of Grab, inflicting a bad
wound.

Bears the J*
_

-

' Ford Host of Village
He Knew as a Youth

Special to The Telegraph
Detroit, Mich., July 6.?Henry Ford

was host to the whole village of Dear-

born, in Wayne county, where he

passed his youth, and there he spent
$50,000 yesterday in the biggest Inde-
pendence Day celebration Michigan
ever has known.

AMBASSADOR A LIEUTENANT

Milan, via Paris, July 6, 1.59 A. M.
?Marquis Cusani-Confalionieri, for-
mer Italian ambassador at Washing-
ton, who enlisted as a private, has
been promoted to lieutenant In the
Savoy regiment of cavalry. The mar-
quis has transformed his vlllp. into a
military hospital.

To Ward Off Summer
Complexion Ills

To keep the face smooth, white and
beautiful all summer, there's nothing
quite so good as ordinary mercollzed
wax. Discolored or freckled skin so
common at this season, is gently ab-
sorbed by the wax and replaced by the
newer, fresher skin beneath. The face
exhibits no trace of the wax. which Is
applied at bedtime and washed off

i mornings. Greasy.creams, powders and
rouges, on the other hand, are apt to
appear more conspicuous than usual
these days of excessive perspiration.
Just get an ounce' of mercollzed wax
at any drug store and use like cold
cream. This will help any skin at once
and In a week or so the complexion will
look remarkably young and healthy.

Sun, winds and flying dust often
cause squinting and other contortions
which make wrinkles. You can quickly
STet rid of every line, however cauned!,
by using a harmless wash lotion made
by dissolving 1 oz. powdered saxolite.ln
te pt. witch haxeL?Advertisement

O, SAFETY!
FIRST

The object of "Safety
First" Is prevention.

You can prevent your
advertising from meet-
Ins the fate of the waste
basket If you will make
It attractive with proper
Illustration.

Bring your next copy
to us for Illustrative
treatment. One treat-
ment will convince you
that our methods are a
success.

The Telegraph
Art&Engraving
Departments

216 Locust Street

Are You Having Trouble With
Your Player Piano?

Why not Mend a postal to the play-
er \u25a0ninf

A. H. DOOLITTLE
4-5 Hummel St.

Try Telegraph Want Ads
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